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such as Haryana, Rajasthan, 
West Bengal and Uttar Pra-
desh, have already imple-
mented hikes.

Diageo’s difficulties are 
emblematic of a market where 
a high potential for growth for 
alcohol makers is complicated 
by tradition and taboo. 

Mahatma Gandhi wanted to 
rid the country of liquor and 
some states, such as Bihar and 
Gujarat, do ban alcohol. But a 
growing class of urbanist India 
drinkers, seeking out new 

and union territories in a 
country where alcohol is still 
sometimes seen as forbidden. 

“In the short term there will 
be some impact on market 
share,” she said in an interview 
in the southern city of Benga-
luru, adding that she hopes 
pricing issues will be resolved 
by the end of September. 

Discussions are “going well” 
with up to five states, she said. 
“We are working with them, 
we are showing them the data 
and the right facts.” Others 

tastes and craft beverages, are 
also a profitable opportunity.

Diageo—which owns 
brands including Johnnie 
Walker and Smirnoff—needs 
about 200,000 permits each 
year to navigate rules that 
often change at little notice. 
That includes in the capital, 
New Delhi, where more than 
100 liquor shops have closed 
this month after the local gov-
ernment rolled back licensing 
introduced last year to liberal-
ize alcohol sales.

Currently, each state sets its 
own alcohol prices. 

Nagarajan said Diageo is 
lobbying for a mechanism to 
allow pricing to rise with infla-
tion, which the company 
expects to remain heightened 
for the next two quarters, as 
well as inclusion in India’s 
nationally applied goods-and-
service-tax. 

The latter would help 
streamline the process, though 
she said it might be a long way 
off, with states unwilling to 
relinquish control over a lucra-
tive revenue source.

Bloomberg

feedback@livemint.com

O
ne of Hina Nagara-
jan’s first moves at the 
helm of liquor giant 

Diageo Plc’s Indian arm is a 
standoff with government offi-
cials over price caps that have 
already cost the company 
almost $9 million in sales, and 
some say might backfire.

United Spirits Ltd. has halted 
whiskey sales in a number of 
states yet to budge on price 
caps despite rising inflation. 

The move to stop sales 
rather than see margins con-
tinue to erode is a risky bet, 
analysts at Mumbai-based 
Dolat Capital wrote last 
month, that could complicate 
the firm’s pivot to premium 
products. 

It also means a mounting 
loss of revenue across its port-
folio while costs rise at a dou-
ble-digit pace.

“I didn’t realize how difficult 
it is,” 57-year-old Nagarajan 
said, referring to the maze of 
red tape that spans 36 states 

United Spirits stops selling whiskey in 
some states to press for higher prices

Diageo needs about 200,000 permits every year to navigate 

rules that change frequently without prior notice. HT

Lata Jha

lata.j@htlive.com

T
he South Indian movie 
industry has recovered to 
80% of its pre-covid busi-

ness on the back of successive 
hits at the box office, said trade 
experts. 

While Tamil film Thiruchit-
rambalam, starring Dhanush, 
breached the ₹50-crore mark 
in Tamil Nadu alone since its 
release last week,  Karthikeya 2 
(Telugu), has been a hit even in 
the Hindi belt. Thallumaala 
(Malayalam), Bimbisara (Tel-
ugu) and Viruman (Tamil), too, 
have emerged as money-spin-

ners. Now, Telugu producers 
have agreed on an eight-week 
window for OTT premieres, 
and have asked multiplexes  to 
reduce ticket pri-
ces to ensure the 
films earn more  at 
the box office.

“Southern film 
actors and pro-
ducers are taking 
risks with lower-
budget movies to 
help audiences 
recreate the habit 
of coming to theatres. There-
after, it is for the audience to 
decide if they find the content 
compelling,” Girish Johar, film 

producer, trade and exhibition 
expert, said, referring to Thiru-
chitrambalam, Kaduva and Vir-
uman, which feature popular 

stars Dhanush, 
Prithviraj Suku-
maran and Karthi, 
but were made at 
lower budgets. 

The movies  hit 
theatres only in 
their home states 
and as they were 
rooted to regional 
sensibilities, risks  

were lower and local audiences 
thronged the theatres. Bolly-
wood flicks such as Shamshera 
and Samrat Prithviraj, on the 

other hand, not only had huge 
budgets, but had to be released  
across states  to cater to wider 
audiences to recover the costs.

According to a recent report 
by media consultancy Ormax 
and investment firm GroupM, 
Telugu cinema has seen signifi-
cant growth in box office col-
lections. In January-April, 60% 
of Hindi box office revenues 
came from dubbed versions of 
south Indian films like K.G.F: 
Chapter 2 and RRR. During this 
period, Telugu films contrib-
uted 27% to overall revenues, 
compared to 12% in 2019, while 
Hindi cinema’s share fell from 
43% in 2018  to 38% in 2022.

South films regain 80% of pre-covid biz

Telugu producers 
have agreed on an 

8-week window 
for premieres on 
OTT, and asked 
multiplexes  to 

cut ticket prices 

Rituraj Baruah

rituraj.baruah@livemint.com
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H
itachi Energy will look at 
acquisitions and partnerships 
in India to foray into newer 
areas such as technologies for 
battery storage and other 

emerging areas in the energy space, said 
Claudio Facchin, CEO, Hitachi Energy.

In 2020, the Zurich-headquartered 
company acquired of a majority stake in 
ABB Power Grids, creating a new business, 
Hitachi Energy India. In an interview, Fac-
chin and the MD and CEO for Hitachi 
Energy, India and South Asia N. Venu said 
the company would also increase its invest-
ments in the country. On Tuesday, it inau-
gurated a new facility of power quality 
products manufacturing in Doddaballapur, 
Bengaluru. In the interview, the top execu-
tives also spoke about the significance of 
India amid the push for net zero and impor-
tance of simple and clear 
regulatory frameworks. 
Edited excerpts: 
What can we expect in 
terms of expansion in India?

Facchin: If you look at the Hitachi port-
folio globally, 80% is already localized and 
available in India. That said, as per our 
strategy for 2030 we will expand our port-
folio globally and therefore there is an 
opportunity of course to leverage India to 
expand the portfolio. Not only in terms of 
quantity but also scope, technologies, and 
India will play an essential role in that 
global growth. Not just because we have 
great talent here which is essential for us, 
but also because there is a good under-
standing in this market of what the differ-
ent elements are and what needs to happen 
for this energy transition to be delivered. 
There are still areas where we will take 
some further steps with regard to the cur-
rent portfolio to complete that remaining 
20%.  More importantly, looking a bit 
beyond the next 2-3 years is the question 
how do we set up so that our future portfo-
lio will be broader in that sense for us to be 
able to support this energy transition for 
our customers to look at those areas. We 
have identified some of these high-growth 
areas where reliable, high quality power 

Hitachi Energy looks 
at acquisitions in India

Claudio Facchin, CEO, Hitachi Energy (left); and N. Venu, MD and CEO, Hitachi Energy, 

India and South Asia.  

supply is needed and that’s where we can 
step in and support with our technology 
that reliability, resilience of those systems.
Are you planning to diversify your 
product portfolio?

Facchin: Yes. If you look at what we 
inaugurated recently in the power quality 

space, it is a pillar for tech-
nology. Some of that tech-
nology that we look at... 
flexible AV transmission 

systems, there were technologies which we 
introduced in the market along with HVDC 
and that whole area of power quality is 
becoming more and more relevant to man-
age this complexity, to make sure that the 
grid system is able to deliver the power 
quality but also reliably and efficiently. 
There is more on the 
power electronics space. 
Power electronics as a 
technology platform is 
becoming more and more 
relevant. You have power 
electronics in the renewa-
ble side for solar, for wind, 
you have more and more 
power electronics in the 
consumption side, EV 
charging , data centres, 
power electronics for 
power quality, HVDC and power electron-
ics for storage applications. So, that’s an 
area we have an opportunity to expand and 
leverage. We don’t plan to go into battery 
manufacturing. That’s an important part of 
the future investments plans for India, but 
what we do is we want to invest more to 

have technologies and competence and 
capabilities that are best in class to inte-
grate the battery storage systems into this 
new future energy system that will require 
that storage.  We continue to look into 
those areas both organically, with our own 
research and development teams and inor-
ganically as well. As some of the areas, we 
have the competence to develop them. We 
need to also look at either partnering or 
acquisitions that will help us accelerating 
and expanding the portfolio at the edge of 
the grid.
How do you see the Indian market in 
terms of regulations?

Venu: Coming to the utilities, in which 
both states and Centre are present, we see 

changes are happening at the state level. 
Now the government has 
announced a policy 
framework of revamped 
distribution sector 
scheme...so if you really 
look at couple of years 
back the government 
started with the APDP, 
Deendayal Upadhyaya 
scheme among others. All 
those schemes are very 
important and it has also 
helped needle to move on 

the distribution side, especially the distri-
bution network has improved. It’s not there 
where you would like it to be but at least 
needle has moved there. So, we are defi-
nitely looking forward to see that in a big 
step, the distribution, the last mile connec-
tivity. 

We will expand our 
portfolio globally, and 
therefore, there is an 

opportunity, of course, 
to leverage India to 

expand the portfolio.
Claudio Facchin

CEO, Hitachi Energy
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DELHI JAL BOARD, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER(M)-10/EE(T)
ENGINEERS BHAWAN 2nd FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI-110049

SHORT NIT NO. 60/ACE(M-10)/EE(T)/2022-23

S.
No.

Description Amount Put to
Tender, EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release
of tender in

E-Procurement
Solution

Last date/time of
receipt of tender

through E-Procurement
Solution

1. Installation of 1000 mm and various dia valve
and interconnection at various places in ward
62 S Hauz Khas under AC-43, Malviya Nagar

Rs. 42,60,717/-
Rs. 85300/-
Rs. 500/-

24.08.2022
Tender I.D. No.

2022_DJB_ 228185_1

05.09.2022 At 2.00 P.M.

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (V.K. Gupta)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 308 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical
Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD, GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (WATER) PROJECT-I

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-VIII
A-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005

Email: eeprojectw8@gmail.com
N.I.T. No 04/(2022-23)

SI.
No.

Name of work Amount put to tender/
Earnest Money (Rs.)

Date of release
of Tender in

e-procurement
solution

Tender
Processing Fee

(Rs.)

Last date/time of
receipt of tender

through e-procurement
solution

1. P/L/J 1500-1200-900-700-450 mm dia
water mains to interconnect the existing
water mains with newly constructed MBR
at Mohammadpur village, Palla

Rs. 1,39,59,937/-
Rs. 2,80,000/-
(to be transmitted
through RTGS)

26.08.2022
Tender ID No.:
2022_DJB_228286_1

Rs. 1000/-
(Non-Refundable)

15.09.2022 upto
3.00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurements.com

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) (P.K. SHARMA)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 306 (2022-23) E.E.(Project)W-VIII

STOP CORONA: (i) Wash Your Hands, (ii) Wear Mask,
(iii) Maintain Social Distance

API Holdings Limited had filed a draft red herring
prospectus dated November 8, 2021 with the
Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”) on
November 9, 2021 in connectionwith its proposed
initial public offering of equity shares of ₹ 1 each.
On July 22, 2022, the IPO Committee of the Board
of Directors of API Holdings Limited decided to
withdraw the draft red herring prospectus filed
with SEBI, due tomarket conditions and strategic
considerations. API Holdings Limited has also
intimated the same to SEBI through its book
running leadmanagers on July 25, 2022 and to BSE
Limited and National Stock Exchange of India
Limited on July 26, 2022.

Issued by

Date: 27/08/2022
Place:Mumbai corporatesecretarial@apiholdings.in

Contact:

Withdrawal of the Draft
Red Herring Prospectus filed

by API Holdings Limited



veF& efouueer, (Yee<ee)~ Jeefj<"
DeefOeJeJeÌlee og<³eble oJes Meg¯eÀJeej
JeÀes efveJele&ceeve heÏOeeve v³ee³eeOeerMe
Sve. Jeer. jceCe JeÀs efJeoeF& JeÀe³e&¯eÀce
cesb YeeJegJeÀ nes ieS ieS~ vece DeebKeesb
JeÀs meeLe Gvnesbves JeÀne efJeÀ heÏOeeve
v³ee³eeOeerMe ves v³ee³eheeefueJeÀe,
JeÀe³e&heeefueJeÀe leLee mebmeo JeÀs yeer®e
efve³eb$eCe SJeb meblegueve yeveeS jKee
Deewj o=æ{leehetJe&JeÀ Ssmee efJeÀ³ee~

oJes ves jceCe JeÀes pevelee JeÀe
v³ee³eeOeerMe yelee³ee~ Jenerb Jeefj<"
DeefOeJeJeÌlee JeÀefheue efmeyyeue ves
JeÀne efJeÀ Deoeuele Gvnsb   cegefMJeÀue
JeJeÌle cesb Yeer meblegueve yeveeS jKeves
JeÀs efueS ³eeo jKesieer~ oJes ves JeÀne,
cewb Fme osMe JeÀs veeieefjJeÀesb JeÀer Deesj
mes ³en JeÀn jne ntb~ Deehe GveJeÀs

efueS Keæ[s jns~ Deeheves GveJeÀs
DeefOeJeÀejesb Deewj mebefJeOeeve JeÀes
yejJeÀjej jKee~ peye Deeheves
heoYeej mebYeeuee, lees cew b Fme
Deoeuele ves pees JeÀgí Yeer osKee Gmes
uesJeÀj mebMe³e cesb Lee~ cewb JeÀnvee
®eent biee efJeÀ Deeheves nceejer
Dehes#eeDeesb JeÀes hetje efJeÀ³ee~ Deeheves
v³ee³eheeefueJeÀe, JeÀe³e&heeefueJeÀe Deewj

mebmeo JeÀs yeer®e efve³eb$eCe SJeb meblegueve
yeveeS jKee~ Deeheves o=æ{leehetJe&JeÀ
Ssmee efJeÀ³ee~ efmeyyeue ves JeÀne,
peye mecegê Meeble neslee nw, lees penepe
Deejece mes ®euee³ee pee meJeÀlee nw~
nce yengle DeMeeble mece³e JeÀe meecevee
JeÀj jns nwb Deewj Ssmes mece³e cesb
penepe ®eueevee Deemeeve venerb nw~
Gvnesbves JeÀne,    cegefMJeÀue mece³e cesb
Yeer meblegueve yeveeS jKeves JeÀs efueS
³en Deoeuele DeeheJeÀes ³eeo jKesieer~
Deeheves ³en megefveefM®ele efJeÀ³ee efJeÀ
Fme v³ee³eeue³e JeÀer ieefjcee SJeb
mel³eefve<"e yeveer jns~ 

Jeerj Depeg&ve mebJeeooelee
veF& efouueer~ JeÀebieÏsme veslee Deewj

peer 23  cesb Meeefceue jns hetJe& meebmeo
meboerhe oeref#ele ves heeìer& mes FmleerHeÀe
osves Jeeues Jeefj<" veslee iegueece veyeer
Deepeeo JeÀes he$e efueKeJeÀj Meg¯eÀJeej
JeÀes JeÀne efJeÀ GveJeÀe l³eeiehe$e
nleeMee Deewj efJeéeemeIeele JeÀe YeeJe
oslee nw~

oeref#ele Deepeeo JeÀs meeLe Gme
mecetn JeÀe efnmmee Les efpemeves
Deiemle, 2020 cesb JeÀebieÏsme JeÀs
Yeerlej mebie"veelceJeÀ ®egveeJe Deewj
meef¯eÀ³e vesle=lJe JeÀer ceebie JeÀjles ngS
meesefve³ee ieebOeer JeÀes he$e efueKee Lee~
hetJe& meebmeo oeref#ele ves Deepeeo JeÀes
efueKes he$e cesb JeÀne,   DeeheJeÀe he$e,
heæ{ves JeÀs yeeo nleeMee Deewj
ogYee&i³eJeMe efJeéeemeIeele JeÀe YeeJe

oslee nw~   Gvnesbves  peer 23  JeÀs
Deleerle JeÀs JeÀoceesb JeÀe nJeeuee osles
ngS JeÀne,   nceves heeìer& JeÀs Yeerlej
megOeej JeÀe yewvej G"e³ee Lee, efJeêesn
JeÀe venerb~  oeref#ele ves JeÀne,   cewbves
hetjs ceve Deewsj menceefle JeÀs meeLe Gme
he$e hej nmlee#ej efJeÀ³ee Lee pees
Deeheves JeÀebieÏsme DeO³e#e JeÀes efueKee
Lee Deewj cewb Gme mecetn JeÀe efnmmee
yevee efpemes ceeref[³ee JeÀs JeÀgí ueesieesb
ves  peer 23  JeÀne~  GveJeÀe JeÀnvee
nw,   Gme he$e cesb pees efJe<e³e G"e³ee
ie³ee Lee Deewj efpeme YeeJevee JeÀs
meeLe nceves Deewj Dev³e ueesieesb ves Fme
hej nmlee#ej efJeÀ³es Les, Jen JeÀF&
lejn mes Fme efJeMeeue jepeveerefleJeÀ
oue cesb peeve [eueves JeÀe ceeie&
heÏMemle JeÀjves Jeeuee Lee...cesjer
mecePe mes nceves megOeej JeÀe yewvej

G"e³ee Lee, efJeêesn JeÀe venerb~
oeref#ele ves he$e cesb efueKee,   heeìer&
íesæ[ves mes ogYee&i³eJeMe Gve veerefle³eesb,
J³eJemLee Deewj J³eefJeÌle³ees b JeÀes
cepeyetleer efceuesieer efpeveJeÀs ®eueles
nceves heeìer& JeÀs Yeerlej megOeej JeÀs
efueS he$e efueKee Lee~     hetJe& meebmeo
ves JeÀne,   Deepeeo JeÀs efyevee
JeÀebieÏ sme Deewj JeÀcepeesj nesieer,
uesefJeÀve Deepe l³eeiehe$e efueKeves
Jeeues iegueece veyeer Deepeeo Jen venerb
nwb efpevnesbves JeÀYeer  peer 23  JeÀe he$e
efueKee Lee~  iegueece veyeer Deepeeo ves
Meg¯eÀJeej JeÀes heeìer& JeÀer heÏeLeefceJeÀ
meom³elee mecesle meYeer heoesb mes
FmleerHeÀe os efo³ee leLee vesle=lJe hej
DeebleefjJeÀ ®egveeJe JeÀs veece hej heeìer&

JeÀs meeLe yeæ[s hewceeves hej  OeesKee
JeÀjves JeÀe Deejeshe ueiee³ee~ 

Deepeeo JeÀs FmleerHeÀs JeÀes, henues
mes ner mecem³eeDeesb JeÀe meecevee JeÀj
jner JeÀebieÏsme heeìer& hej SJeÀ Deewj
DeeIeele ceevee pee jne nw~ hetJe& cesb
JeÀF& yeæ[s veslee heeìer& íesæ[ ®egJeÀs nwb
efpemecesb JeÀefheue efmeyyeue, Deeféeveer
JeÀgceej Deeefo Meeefceue nwb~

Jeerj Depeg&ve, veF& efouueer,  27 Deiemle, 20227osMe 

JewOeeefvekeÀ met®eveeë HeeþkeÀeW keÀes meueen
oer peeleer nw efkeÀ efkeÀmeer efJe%eeHeve Hej
He´efleefke´À³ee mes Henues efJe%eeHeve ceW
He´keÀeefMele efkeÀmeer GlHeeo ³ee mesJee kesÀ
yeejs ceW Hetjer lejn GHe³egkeÌle peeb®e-
Heæ[leeue keÀj ueW~ ³en mecee®eej He$e
GlHeeo ³ee mesJee keÀer iegCeJeÊee Deeefo kesÀ
efJeJejCe kesÀ yeejs ceW efJe%eeHeveoelee Üeje
efkeÀS ieS oeJes ³ee GuuesKe keÀer Hegef<ì ³ee
meceLe&ve veneR keÀjlee~ mecee®eej He$e
GHejeskeÌle efJe%eeHeveeW kesÀ yeejs ceW efkeÀmeer Yeer
He´keÀej mes GÊejoe³eer veneR nesiee~ 

efJeMes<e He´efleefveefOe
veF& efouueer~ kesÀvêer³e Fmheele Deewj veeiej efJeceeveve ceb$eer

p³eeseflejeefol³e Sce. eEmeefOe³ee ves keÀne efkeÀ nceejs DeefOekeÀebMe
he´eke=ÀeflekeÀ mebmeeOeve meerefcele nQ, FmeefueS ³en cenlJehetCe& nw efkeÀ
ogefve³ee Fve ogue&Ye mebmeeOeveeW keÀe Ghe³eesie keÀjves kesÀ efueS
he³ee&JejCe Deewj Deee|LekeÀ ªhe mes J³eJene³e& lejerkesÀ {tb{s~ Þeer
eEmeefOe³ee ves Fbef[³eve Fbmìerìîetì Dee@HeÀ cesìume efouueer ®ewhìj Üeje
Deepe Dee³eesefpele mekeg&Àuej FkeÀesvee@ceer Deewj mebmeeOeve o#elee hej
Debleje&ä^er³e meccesueve ceW ³en yeele keÀner~ meccesueve ceW mesue keÀer
DeO³e#e, megÞeer meescee ceb[ue, SmeSceSme mecetn kesÀ Yeejle Deewj
SefMe³ee he´Meeble #es$e kesÀ meerF&Dees Þeer Gueefj®e ie´ervej he®ìj,
SceDeeF&[erS®eSSveDeeF& kesÀ meerSce[er [e@. Sme.kesÀ. Pee,
DeeF&DeeF&Sce, efouueer ®ewhedìj kesÀ DeOed³e#e [e@. cegkesÀMe kegÀceej
leLee Keefvepe Deewj Oeeleg #es$e kesÀ he´efleefveefOe GheeqmLele Les~

Þeer eEmeefOe³ee ves Fme yeele hej he´keÀeMe [euee efkeÀ ogefve³ee Yej
ceW Deece menceefle yeve ieF& nw efkeÀ mekeg&Àuej FkeÀesvee@ceer mebmeeOeveeW kesÀ
mebj#eCe keÀe SkeÀcee$e lejerkeÀe nw~ nceW ³en mecePevee ®eeefnS efkeÀ
ceeveJelee keÀe YeefJe<³e 'ìskeÀ-ceskeÀ-ef[mheespe' cee@[ue ³eeveer
ueerefve³ej FkeÀesveeceer hej veneR yevee³ee pee mekeÀlee nw~ Gvnesbves keÀne

efkeÀ 6Deej efme×ebleeW efj[îetme, jermee³ekeÀue, jer³etpe, efjkeÀJej,
efjef[peeFue Deewj jercewv³etHewÀkedÀ®ej keÀe heeueve keÀjles ngS J³eJemee³e
cee@[ue ceW Gllejoe³eer Deewj mJeerkeÀe³e& nesves kesÀ keÀejCe Oeeleg #es$e

keÀes OeelegDeeW keÀer he´eke=ÀeflekeÀ mebYeeJevee kesÀ DeueeJee GmekesÀ J³eehekeÀ
Fmlesceeue kesÀ ceÎsvepej mekeg&Àuej FkeÀesvee@ceer cee@[ue ceW meyemes Deeies
jnves keÀer peªjle nw~ ceb$eer ves 15 Deiemle 2021 keÀes he´Oeeveceb$eer
Þeer vejsvodj ceesoer kesÀ mebyeesOeve keÀes ³eeo efkeÀ³ee efpemeceW GvneWves
mekeg&Àuej FkeÀesvee@ceer efceMeve keÀer lelkeÀeue DeeJeM³ekeÀlee hej peesj
efo³ee Lee~ Deheves mebyeesOeve ceW, he´Oeeveceb$eer ves keÀne Lee efkeÀ
mekeg&Àuej FkeÀesvee@ceer mece³e keÀer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee nw, Deewj nceW
DeeOegefvekeÀ DeLe&J³eJemLee keÀer peªjleeW keÀes hetje keÀjves kesÀ efueS
he´eke=ÀeflekeÀ mebmeeOeveeW keÀer lespeer mes keÀceer kesÀ keÀejCe Fmes Deheves
peerJeve keÀe SkeÀ DeefveJee³e& efnmmee yeveevee ®eeefnS~ Þeer eEmeefOe³ee ves
keÀne efkeÀ Oeeleg GÐeesie Tpee& keÀe yeæ[s hewceeves hej Ghe³eesie keÀjves
Jeeuee GÐeesie nw Deewj Fme he´keÀej yeæ[s hewceeves hej keÀeye&ve Glmepe&ve
keÀe keÀejCe yevelee nw, pees JeweféekeÀ mecegoe³e kesÀ efueS SkeÀ yeæ[er
®egveewleer nw, FmeefueS nceW Metv³e keÀeye&ve Glmepe&ve kesÀ ue#³e keÀes
he´ehle keÀjves kesÀ efueS veF& lekeÀveerkeÀeW keÀes Deheveevee nesiee~ ceb$eer ves
keÀne efkeÀ nce meYeer Fme yeele mes mencele nQ efkeÀ Deepe ogefve³ee ceW
ìskeÌveesuee@peer keÀe Je®e&medJe nw, kegÀí Yeer yeskeÀej veneR nw Deewj meYeer
leLeekeÀefLele keÀ®ejs keÀes Ghe³egÊeÀ he´ewÐeesefiekeÀer keÀes DeheveekeÀj Oeve
me=peve kesÀ efueS mebmeeOeveeW ceW yeouee pee mekeÀlee nw~ 

efJeMes<e He´efleefveefOe
veF& efouueer~ Yeejle cesb efheíues

24 Iebìs ces b JeÀesjesvee Jee³ejme
meb¯eÀceCe JeÀs 10,256 veS ceeceues
meeceves Deeves JeÀs yeeo meb¯eÀefceleesb JeÀer
mebK³ee yeæ{JeÀj 4,43,89,176 nes
ieF&, peyeefJeÀ Ghe®eejeOeerve cejerpeesb
JeÀer mebK³ee IeìJeÀj 90,707 jn
ieF& nw~

JeÀsbêer³e mJeemL³e ceb$eeue³e JeÀs
Meg¯eÀJeej JeÀes megyen Dee" yepes peejer
DeÐeleve DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀs Devegmeej, osMe
cesb meb¯eÀceCe mes 68 Deewj ueesieesb JeÀer
ceewle nesves JeÀs yeeo ce=leJeÀ mebK³ee
yeæ{JeÀj 5,27,556 nes ieF&~ Fve
68 ceeceueesb cesb Jes 29 ueesie Yeer
Meeefceue nwb, efpeveJeÀs veece meb¯eÀceCe mes
ceewle JeÀs DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀe hegve: efceueeve
JeÀjles ngS JeÀsjue ves meb¯eÀceCe mes peeve
iebJeeves Jeeueesb JeÀer met®eer cesb [eues nwb~

DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀs Devegmeej, osMe cesb
JeÀesefJe[-19 JeÀs Ghe®eejeOeerve
cejerpees b JeÀer mebK³ee IeìJeÀj
90,707 jn ieF& nw, pees JeÀgue
ceeceueesb JeÀe 0.20 heÏefleMele nw~
efheíues 24 Iebìs cesb Ghe®eejeOeerve
cejerpeesb JeÀer mebK³ee cesb 3,340
ceeceueesb JeÀer JeÀceer ope& JeÀer ieF&~
cejerpeesb JeÀs "erJeÀ nesves JeÀer je<ì^er³e
oj yeæ{JeÀj 98.61 heÏefleMele nes
ieF&~ DeÐeleve DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀs Devegmeej,
owefveJeÀ meb¯eÀceCe oj 2.43
heÏefleMele, peyeefJeÀ meehleeefnJeÀ
meb¯eÀceCe oj 3.02 heÏefleMele nw~
osMe cesb JeÀesefJe[-19 JeÀe helee ueieeves
JeÀs efueS DeYeer leJeÀ 88.43 JeÀjesæ[
vecetveesb JeÀer peeb®e JeÀer pee ®egJeÀer nw,
efpevecesb mes 4,22,322 vecetveesb JeÀer
peeb®e efheíues 24 Iebìs cesb JeÀer ieF&~

ceb$eeue³e JeÀs DeebJeÀæ[esb JeÀs

Devegmeej, osMe cesb efheíues 24 Iebìs cesb
meb¯eÀceCe mes efpeve ueesieesb JeÀer ceewle ngF&,
Gvecesb mes ceneje<ì^ cesb ín, jepemLeeve
Deewj efouueer ces b ®eej-®eej,
íÊeermeieæ{ Deewj JeÀvee&ìJeÀ cesb leerve-
leerve, peccet-JeÀMceerj, JeÀsjue, hebpeeye
Deewj heefM®ece yebieeue cesb oes-oes ueesie
JeÀer ceewle JeÀs ceeceues meeceves DeeS
nwb~ieewjleueye nw efJeÀ osMe cesb meele
Deiemle 2020 JeÀes meb¯eÀefceleesb JeÀer
mebK³ee 20 ueeKe, 23 Deiemle
2020 JeÀes 30 ueeKe Deewj heeb®e
efmelebyej 2020 JeÀes 40 ueeKe mes
DeefOeJeÀ nes ieF& Leer~ meb¯eÀceCe JeÀs
JeÀgue ceeceues 16 efmelebyej 2020 JeÀes
50 ueeKe, 28 efmelebyej 2020 JeÀes
60 ueeKe, 11 DeJeÌìtyej 2020 JeÀes
70 ueeKe, 29 DeJeÌìtyej 2020
JeÀes 80 ueeKe Deewj 20 veJebyej JeÀes
90 ueeKe JeÀs heej ®eues ieS Les~

osMe cesb JeÀesjesvee kesÀ 10,256 veS ceeceuesOeeleg #es$e keÀes mekeg&Àuej FkeÀesvee@ceer cee@[ue ceW meyemes Deeies jnves keÀer peªjle : eEmeefOe³ee

kesÀvêer³e Fmheele Deewj veeiej efJeceeveve ceb$eer p³eeseflejeefol³e
eEmeefOe³ee mekeg&Àuej FkeÀesvee@ceer Deewj mebmeeOeve o#elee hej
Debleje&ä^er³e meccesueve keÀes mebyeesefOele keÀjles ngS~ (SSveDeeF&)

Deepeeo JeÀe l³eeiehe$e nleeMee Je efJeéeemeIeele JeÀe YeeJe oslee nw : meboerhe heÏOeeve v³ee³eeOeerMe jceCe JeÀs efJeoeF& JeÀe³e&¯eÀce
cesb YeeJegJeÀ ngS Jeefj<" DeefOeJeJeÌlee og<³eble oJes

ddkk;;kkZZyy;;  vv//kkhh{{kk..kk  vvffHHkk;;aarrkk  ttuu  LLookkLLFF;;  vvffHHkk;;kkaaff==ddhh  ffooHHkkkkxx]]  oo`̀ÙÙkk  ttSSllyyeessjj
Phone No. 02992-251808, Email ID-sephedlsm@yahoo.com secircle.jsl.phed@rajasthan.gov.in

Øekad&o`Ùk@tSlyesj@fufonk@2022&23@5803&14 fnukad  18-008-22022
fcM  vkea=.k  lwpuk  ¼NIB½  la[;k  6@2022&23

jktLFkku ds jkT;iky dh vksj ls fuEufyf[kr dk;kZsa gsrq yksd fuekZ.k vkSj foÙkh; fu;e ds ikVZ&4 fu;e 334 ¼,½ ¼ii½ ds
rgr #- 150-00 yk[k rd dh fufonkvksa gsrq dsoy tu LokLF; vfHk;kaf=dh foHkkx esa iathd`r ,oa blls vf/kd ykxr dh
fufonkvksa gsrq tu LokLF; vfHk;kaf=dh foHkkx esa iathd`r fufonknkrkvksa gsrq fu;ekuqlkj NwV ds lkFk ,oa dsUnz@jkT; ljdkj
ds vf/kd`r foHkkxksa@laxBuksa] dsUnzh; yksd fuekZ.k foHkkx] jsy Mkd] nwjlapkj foHkkxksa esa mi;qDr led{k Js.kh esa iathd`r
laosndksa ls iw.kZ /kjksgj jkf”k ds lkFk bZ&Vs.Mfjax izfØ;k }kjk fuEu vkWuykbu fcM vkeaf=r dh tkrh gS%& 

fcM la[;k UBN Number vuqekfur ykxr
¼yk[kksa esa½

/kjksgj jkf”k ¼yk[kksa esa½ 2
izfr”kr

fcM “kqYd
¼#-½

bZ&izfØ;k
“kqYd

dk;Z iw.kZ djus
dh vof/k

06@2022&23 PHE2223WSRC05617 235-00 470000-00 2000-00 1000-00 36 ekg

vkWuykbu fufonk MkmuyksM@viyksM djus dh vafre frfFk ,oa le; % 19-09-2022 dks 06-00 ih-,e- rd

fufonk “kqYd bZ&fufonk izfØ;k “kqYd ,oa /kjksgj jkf”k dk bZ&xzkl ij lfoZl pkyku o vU; vko”;d
nLrkost bl dk;kZy; esa tek djkus dh vafre frfFk ,oa le;

% 20-09-2022 dks 01-00 ih-,e- rd

vkWuykbu fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; % 20-09-2022 dks 02-00 ih-,e- rd

fcM ls lacaf/kr leLr forj.k osclkbV www.dipronline.org, sppp.raj.nic.in o www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

gLrk-@@&
v/kh{k.k  vfHk;ark

tu  LokLF;  vfHk;kaf=dh  foHkkx
DIPR/C/10949/2022 o`r&tSlyesj

veece HeefjJele&ve
eSa] vfHk"ksd tks'kh iq= v'kksd
tks'kh fuoklh 8@30] Hkwry]
iwohZ iVsy uxj] ubZ fnYyh] us
Hkfo"; ds lHkh mís';ksa ds fy,
viuk uke vfHk"ksd tks'kh ls
cnydj va'kqeku tks'kh dj
fy;k gSA C-28397

I, Ravinder Kumar S/o Horam
Singh R/o 30, Naya Gaon,
Sector 87, Noida Lost my bag
some where in which original
property papers of dated 18
July 2006 having documents
registration no. is 4617 which
is original registry of Property
bearing plot no. 1 Khasra No.
43 min village Nayagaon
having area 160 sq. yard.  Any
one found please deposit at
Cholamandalam Investment
and finance Co. Ltd. address
Plot No, 1st & 2nd Floor, 6,
Pusa Rd, above State Bank of
India, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005.          C-28397

Lost & Found

I, Laxman Singh S/o Shri
Kedar Singh Bhakuni R/o 18-
D, Ashoka Apartment, Devli
Village New Delhi-110062
have changed my name to
Laxman Singh Bhakuni for all
future purposes. C-28396 

Change of Name
Jeieer&ke=Àle efJe%eeHeve 

In The court of 
Ms. Swati Gupta, Ld. ACJ/
CCJ/ARC Room No. 03,
Patiala House Courts, New
Delhi.
Petition No. SC-77/2022

Jyotsna Singh
V/s.

The State Govt. of NCT of
Delhi & Ors.
(Petitioner)
For Succession Certificate
Under Indian Succession Act,
1925
To,
All concerned.
Whereas in the above noted
petition, the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the
Hon'ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the
debt and securities any
person having a claim
against or an interest in the
Estate of the deceased
Manendetr Mann S/o
Dhyan Singh Died On Dt
07.05.2021 At 13 Gauri
Apartment Rajesh Pilot
Lane New Delhi-110011.
Are required to send
particulars thereof in
writing to the undersigned
Court, to be standing in the
name of deceased.
Whereas the 14.11.2022 at
10'o clock in the forenoon
has been fixed for hearing
and the application notice is
hereby given to all
concerned.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court on this
12.08.2022.
Seal Sd/-

Ld. ACJ/CCJ/
ARC, Patiala House
Courts, New Delhi.

In The High Court of
Delhi At New Delhi
(Ordinary Original
Civil Jurisdiction)

I.A. No. 974/2022 in CS(OS) No.
159/2019
Mrs. Maya Das & Anr

.....Plaintiff/s
Vs.

Mr. Subrata Das     .......Defendant/s
To
Defendant, Mr. Subrata Das
(Deceased) Through Lrs
1. Smt. Smita Das (Wife) W/o Mr.
Subrata Das, House No, 49, F.F., Pkt.
52, First Floor, Chittaranjan Park, New
Delhi-110019, Email: mikel_das@
yahoo.co.in, smita.das5249@gmail.
com, M 9910886348, Also at:
Superintendent Physiotherapist,
Physiotherapy Unit, Department of
Orthopaedics, All India Institute of
Medical Sciences (AIIMS), Ansari
Nagar, New Delhi-110029, 2. Shri
Piyush Das, S/o Mr. Subrata Das, M:
8076744185, Email: piyushdas99
@gmail.com, House No. 49, F.F., Pkt.
52, First Floor, Chittaranjan Park, New
Delhi-110019 3. Ms. Ishita Das, D/o
Mr. Subrata Das, House No. 49, F.F.,
Pkt, 52, First Floor, Chittaranjan Park,
New Delhi-110019.
Whereas the plaintiff above
mentioned has moved an application
I.A.No. 974/2022 U/o VI Rule 17
against you the above named
defendants and whereas the Hon'ble
Court issued notice in I.A. 974/2022
on 29.04.2022 and whereas it has
been shown to the satisfaction of this
Court that it is not possible to serve
you in the ordinary way therefore, this
notice is given by publication
directing you, the above named
defendants to make appearance before
the Joint Registrar (Judicial) of this
Court on 26.09.2022 at 11:00 AM.
Take notice that in default of your
appearance on the day before
mentioned, the suit and IA will be
heard and determined in your
absence.
Given under my hand and the seal of
this court in terms of order dated
22.08.2022.
Seal Sd/-

Deputy Registrar (O) 
for Registrar General

In The court of 
Ms. Swati Gupta, Ld. ACJ/
CCJ/ARC Room No. 03,
Patiala House Courts, New
Delhi.
Petition No. SC-96/22

Sanjeev Saini
Vs.

State & Ors.
(Petitioner)
For Succession Certificate
Under Indian Succession Act,
1925
To,
All concerned.
Whereas in the above noted
petition, the applicant/
petitioner has applied for
Succession Certificate to the
Hon'ble Court Under Section
372 of the Indian Succession
Act, 1925 in respect of the
debt and securities any
person having a claim
against or an interest in the
Estate of the deceased
Chander Mukhi Saini W/o
Late B R Saini Died On Dt.
22.04.2021 At A-12/D, DDA
Flats Delhi Munirka DDA
Flats South West Delhi
India 110067.  Are required
to send particulars thereof
in writing to the
undersigned Court, to be
standing in the name of
deceased.
Whereas the 17.09.2022 at
10'o clock in the forenoon
has been fixed for hearing
and the application notice is
hereby given to all
concerned.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court on this
06.08.2022.
Seal Sd/-

Ld. ACJ/CCJ/
ARC, Patiala House
Courts, New Delhi.

esjs eqofDdy Jherh y{eh nsoh iRuh LoxhZ;
lsok jke vksVoky] fuoklh vkj&933&934]
j?kqchj uxj] ubZ fnYyh&110027] us vius
iq= uohu vksVoky] dks xyr vkpj.k ,oa
nqO;Zogkj ds dkj.k viuh leLr py ,oa
vpy laifÙk ls csn[ky dj lEcU/k foPNsn
dj fy;k gSA buds fdlh dk;Z] ysu&nsu o
O;ogkj ds fy, esjs eqofDdy ;k mlds
ifjtu ftEesnkj ugha gksaxsA 
pkS/kjh  ,l-iih-  flag]  ¼vf/koäk½]  pSEcj
la[;k&230]  lkdsr  dksV~lZ  dkEIysDl]  lkdsr
dksVZ]  ubZ  fnYyhA

meeJe&peefvekeÀ met®evee

Be it known to the general public that my
client Sh. Ashok S/o Sh. Ram Swaroop R/o
B-2-32, DDA Double Storey, Tenaments,
Vihal Enclave, Tagorc Garden, West Delhi,
Delhi-110027 has debarred and dis-inherited
his son Mr. Nikhil R/o H.No. 222-D,
Shahpur Jat Andrewsganj, South Delhi,
Delhi-110049 (his Aadhar No. 4113-1805-
7820) from all moveable and immoveable
properties of my client due to illegal acts and
deed and things of said son of my client and
now said Nikhil shall have no concern with
my client or his property in any manner
whatsoever in future. Monika Devi,
Advocate, Ch. No. 142, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54.

Public Notice

My Client Abdul Ghaffar S/oBundoo
Khan R/o House No. D-278, Okhla
Village, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi-
110025 have severed his relations and
debar his son Abdul Wahid Khan from
all his movable-immovable properties
due to his misconduct and misbehavior,
if anybody dealing with him, he/she /they
will do so at his/her/their own risk and
consequences, my client will not be
responsible for his any acts and deeds in
future.
L.D. Mual Gola (Advocate) Ch. No.4,
Rohini Courts, New Delhi.

Public Notice

Please take notice that my clients Smt. Pushpa
Rani W/o Shri Rajender Kumar Goel, R/o
HC-1/1 Sawan Park, Ashok Vihar, Pahse-III,
Delhi-110052, had disowned her son namely
Sanjay Kumar S/o Shri Rajender Kumar Goel,
and his wife Smt. Bhawna Goel, from all her
moveable and immoveable properties and also
severed all her relations with them vide public
notice published in daily newspaper Veer
Arjun on 28.10.2004. Now by way of present
public notice my client namely Smt. Pushpa
Rani is withdrawing the abovesaid public
notice and said disownment of her son Sanjay
Kumar and his wife Smt. Bhawna Goel in all
respect and henceforth they will have all
rights, title and inteerst in all the moveable and
immoveable properties of my client.
Chandra Bhan, Advocate, Lawyer's Ch.
No. K-159A, Near Gate No. 2, Tis Hazari
Courts, Delhi-110054.

Public Notice

To be known to all that my client Ms. Bhooro
W/o Sh. Hashmat Ullah R/o 2438, Bazar
Turkman Gate, Near Haj Manzil, New Delhi-
110002, has severed all relations from his son
his wife and children namely Niyamat Ullah
S/o Hashmat Ullah and his wife Sabana and
their children, as they are not in the
control/good relations with my client now
disowned them from his all properties
(moveable & immovable)(As my client has
already given sufficient amount in cash to
abovnamed son and his family members)
now my client shall not be responsible for any
act, deed and things whatever done by them
with anybody since today. Any person
dealing with them shall do so at his own risks
and responsibility. Rakesh Kaushal,
(Advocate), Ch. No. T-45, Opp. S.B.I.
Bank, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi.

Public Notice

Be it known to all that my clients Nand Kishore
Sharma S/o Mool Chand Sharma and Smt. Urmila
Sharma w/o Sh. Nand Kishore Sharma R/o H.No. 125,
Gali No. 2A, Swatantar Nagar, Narela, Delhi-110040
have severed their relations and disowned &
disinherited their son Naresh Sharma and daughter-in-
law Smt. Premlata @ Poonam from their all moveable
and immoveable properties due to their cruel and rude
behaviour towards my said clients. Further, my said
clients shall not be responsible for any acts, misdeeds
and things done by their said son and daughter-in-law
& if any person deals with them in any manner,
whatsoever, he/she shall be doing so at his/her own
costs and risks. S.P. Kaushik, Advocate, Ch. No.
914, Rohini Courts, Delhi-110085.

Public Notice

My Client Bal Kishan Sharma S/o Sh.
Mool Chand Sharma & Bimla Devi W/o
Sh. Bal Kishan Sharma Both R/o House
No. D-199, Radha Krishan Mandir Road,
Swaroop Nagar, Delhi-110042 have
sever all their relations and debar their
son Vinod Sharma @ Kuku R/o House
No. D-199, 1st Floor, Radha Krishan
Mandir Road, Swaroop Nagar, Delhi-
110042 from all their movable-
immovable properties due to his
misconduct and misbehavior, if anybody
dealing with him, he/she/they will do so
at his/her/their own risk and
consequences, my client will not be
responsible for his any acts and deeds in
future. L.D. Mual Gola, Advocate, Ch.
No.4, Rohini Courts, New Delhi.

Public Notice


